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nal justice and penal rehabilitation as a series of
connected events. We must see it as a convicted
person does, as a total system. We must work to
achieve clearly enuaciated goals that work for the
entire system. And we must do it froni the point of
vlew of the man or woman involved. We cannot tallc
of better criminal laws, or better police enforcement
or more efficient penal systemsunless we look at ît
as the convict must. As Professor Julius Stone bas
written, we must study the broad area of the inter-
action between law and legal institutions, on the
one hand, and the attitudes and activities of men and
women governed by these rules on the other. We must
analyze the effect of law on men and men on kaw.

We can no longer work only in our own sphere of
activlty, oblivlous to the needs, achievemeats aad
reforms being made in adjacent areas of the legal
process. For instance, the new Law Reforîn Comn-
mission of Canada, under Mr. justice Patrick Hartt,
will shortly be starting a review of the Criminal
Code. Reforin of the criaia iaw muet now refleet
the total criminel judicial process, iacludiag re-
habilitation pragrame. What must be aaiyzed je the
systeai as a whole aad not just a coreponent part.
Oaly by adopting a systeme approacli to the criminel
process and utilizing feedbacc analysie cari we
achlieve 'what we hope fraie the completed process. In
80 dolng, we will fiad that such an analysis forces
us to thiak ln ternis of total impact upon the indivi-
duel as a person, rate than ini teteis of a series of
isoiated prablems that somehow iavolve individuels.

IMPORTANCE 0F FIRST CONTACTS

It wae this approacli - the ultimate effect on the
individual - that governed my thinking in the Bail
Reform i lli, whîch bas now received second readiag
in the House of Commoas, and le now before the
Standing Comniittee on justice andi Legai Affaire.
The bill, if it becomes law, will bririg about funa-
mental changes in the iaw relating ta the powers of
arreet and the releese fraie custody before trial of
accused persons. The attitudes of ordinary men and
women in this country about our lawe are based on
the firet contacts that they have with thie local iaw
enforcament authorities, with the local police force,
or local criminel court. A prisoner's first impression
of the law tmay deterine whether he can be properly
rehablitated later. The Bail Reform Billi aims to
make that first contact between citizeas and the
crjiinai juiial poesless abrasive.

In tIis age of confrontation, kaw enforcement
agenoies the world çver are reqired tç çleal wlth a
complete spectr <if problems tlwt rua froni aa.called
misdemeanors of petty crimes such as theft, assau.lt
and so oni, t arug poew and sophisticated ranges
of crimes that border on civil disobedience,, ail the
way to violence and organized, syndicated crime.
The Iaw musat give aur police the flexibility tbey
need to meet whatever particular situaetion le at hand

and to meet it, of course, with mensures that ar
effective in preserving or restoring public arder. Yet
these meesures muet not amouat ta overklll, whic
cen destroy the rapport, public support and com
muity identity, which police forces across Canad
are striving, I believe, ta achieve. This feeling o
community identity betweea our law enforcemen
authorities and the people who entrust them with the1
preservation of freedom and order under law, is the
oniy coatinuing basis for sustaining the rule of law
in aur country.

BELIEFS BEHIND BILL

The provisions which the Government bas submitted
ta Parliameat: for its approval are baeed on the. belief
that the personal freedom of the individuel should be
interfered with by the state only where such inter-
fereace ca b. proven by the state to be necessary ta
protect the. larger intereets of society as a collective
whole.

I believe we muet go farther then that. I believe
thnt we have to give the courts and the police reasoa-
able guidance on what we mean by the. "public in-
tereet". 1 believe thnt we have ta support legisîntian
which wil! dimniash personal freedoin only when any
restrictive mensures will, la fact, resaIt ie protecting
the public interest. In a free saciety, we have te
strilce a balance between the. righte of the individuel
and rights of society. The maet difficuit decisions
that police and magistrates have ta malce, particularly
et tbe arrest-end-bail stage, involve testiag the
rlgbts of the accused againet the' rights of the coin-
munlty. Striking the balance between liberty on the
one hand and the eecurity of the state or maintenance
of public order on the other, requires lhe most dif-
ficult human jadgment Ïhat mea and women are calied
upon ta make.

OBJECTS 0F REFORM LEGISLATION

The objectives of the Bail Reforni Biii are fourfold;
First, to avoid unnecessawy pretrial arrest ad de-
tention; second, ta ensure thet la cases where axrest
with or without warrant has taken place, the persan
accused, whatever his menas, is not unneceesarly
beld in custody antil hie trial; third, ta ensure an
eariy trial for those who have been detained in cas-
tody peading trial; fourth, ta provide statutory guide-
lines for declsioa-makieg la tbis part of the criminel
law process relatiag ta arrest and bail. Underiyiag
these four objectives je the hope tiat aayone ulti-
mately fouad guilty and coavlcted will feel that e!
lenet lie bas been falrly treeted. Thiis mey malce a
difference - later.

The Provisions of the. bill place an anas on1
Police officers nat ta arrest a persan where the
public interest can be setisfied by lees stringeni
measures. The other options aveilabie to the police
officer are the summons procedure that je already in
effect under the Criminel Code, as well as a tiew
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